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@戦災復興期 昭和21年~昭和35年(1946-1 960) 
③「た政経済成長j期略国昨-f昭和総年(1961-1973)
④「低成長J期昭和49年以降(1974-) 





























































































































呼び寄せたためである。 J í満州の侃rlí，;十 l~ijは乙のよう
に信・割腹輿・n.:tで指導的役:P，IJを果たした人々の指導の下

























































































































































































































































































































AM座談会J というぷ.~録であり ， い ま l つはU本計画


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































いう JJA，第 21ζ ，民間での~Ij.門的技術省の地大が. ，週体
の結成を始めとする専門職能化を進む契機となる点，第
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This is a study on the professionalization in city construction and housing. Especially in Japan， the profession of 
p1anners has been not estab!ished yet. A concept of planners is not clear. Because their technical fields are wide， and 
their workplaces are variable 
That is three sub-professiona1 groups. 
The first is physica1 planner. 
The second is policy planner. 
The third is co・ordinater.
There are differences about their births and growths. So it is hard for hole planners to professiona1ize， and th巴legal
qualifications and the professional educations must be different in three fields 
Generally speaking， a professionalization process is following， that is， socia1 req uest occurs， model project and some 
experiments are tried， manpower increases， private offices are born， and legal syst巴mis often formed at the same time. 
Legal system is almost concerned with projects， offices and technical qualification. But in Japan， itis rare case that 
professiona1 qualification is formed. This is a difference between Japan and European countries. And it is explained 
with the fact that“profession" and "public" conc巴ptare different between this and that. 
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